**POSTER COMPETITION**

The Club at UK's Spindletop Hall, Lexington, Kentucky
Friday, September 13th, 2024

*Open to KY Medical Students & Residents Who Are Members of ACP*

Session One Setup: 1:00-1:15
Judging for Session One: 1:15-2:30
Session Two Setup: 2:30-2:45
Judging for Session Two: 2:45-4:00

Everyone is invited to lunch and to hear our keynote speaker at 11:45

Our theme this year is *Practice Changing Advances in Medicine*. We will have 3 lectures/panels starting at 9am; you are encouraged to attend the entire meeting, but please be sure to join us for lunch and our keynote speaker at 11:45am.

---

**Format:** Poster display and 3-minute presentation for judges & 2 minutes for questions

*Important*- Abstracts will be reviewed this year; submitting an abstract does not guarantee that you will get to present a poster. Notification of selected abstracts will occur on August 16th.

**Content:** Clinical Vignettes or Research Projects

**Technical:**
- Maximum size 36” tall by 44” wide
- No multimedia presentations
- Art boards and easels are provided

**Clinical Vignette Awards:**
- 1st place: $100 educational grant
- 2nd place: $75 educational grant
- 3rd place: $50 educational grant

**Research Awards:**
- 1st place: $150 educational grant
- 2nd place: $100 educational grant
- 3rd place: $75 educational grant

First place winners will also be sponsored up to $700 for travel to Internal Medicine 2025, April 3-5th in New Orleans, LA, please see website: www.acponline.org for details

**General Rules:**
- *Student or Resident must be First Author*  
- *Only 1 Research and 1 Clinical Vignette per First Author*
- *Mentor need not be from student’s home institution*  
- *Any case in which the presenter was substantially involved is eligible*

***ABSTRACT SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS AUGUST 08, 2024***

**Any questions:** please contact Megan Wilson, Chapter Administrator at kyacpstaff@gmail.com